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Inf inity
bath for
sky-high
luxury

By RACHEL OAKES-ASH

ong Kong is knoea
more for its exc€s-
B i v e  w o r k  h a r d ,
ptay-hard ethos

than as a de-strcss spe

Space iB scarce in this
city of more than sev€tr
miUion people. Tllat's whY
tbe Plateau spa retreat on
tbe llth floor of the
harbour front Grand Hyatt
is such a soothitrg delisht-

It combines much-needed
down time from Hotrg
Kong's hectic pac€ with
?4{0sq m dedlceted to
miDd, body aDd soul.

This is no ordinary botel
spa. Plateau is a hotel

Here, 14 guest rooms md
suites off€r accommoda-
tion for ihose seeking a
dlvine experience durtng
th€ir Hongkels sojourn.

It has a private dhins
tena.ce for Plateeu guests.
acc€33 to tbe heat€d outdoor
pool, 400 m Nnnins tmck,
two tends courts, solf driv-
ing ranere, five exercise stu-
dios witb personal DVD
screens on each piece of
cardio equipment. md a
ladies' sauna with the best
views oI the harbour in Hong
Kons from its window.

Naturally, I'm beside mY-
seu. This is sirlie Mecca.,
with the world's best shop-
ping outside the front door
and private spa treatments
in my own Spa room tro
soolhe away the after-
nooD's stress of deciding
betweeD a fake Louis Vtlit-
toD aDd a real Chloe.

Tlxe Deluxe Plateau Room
iB streamllned JaF-nese

Oes|s: Terrace ol the
Plateau Spa, and insel
right, th€ ladies sauna

Btyle with futon-floored
mattress, lisht wood
screens, squared aranite-
style sink and flai screen
etrtertainment. A Pnvate
terrace means gu$ts can
harbour watcb botween

m€re's muted uahtinei in
th6 wood-paneUed hall-
wayB, nature motifs in the
photographic panels by
French photogmpher Vera
Mer€6r and the ceramic
water a.nimals bY locar s.r-
rist Emma. cban.

But lirst the bath
infinity bath. square in
shape and bis enougb Jor
four if you fatrcy invitinci
some friends round for a
dip. One side of the bath i3 a
floor-to ceilins slass wau
complete with portal hore
to let out the sleam.

Then on to tbe sisnature

GE TI GI ERE: Cauay
Pacific fies tirce times a day
from Sydney to Hong Kong.
wrw.cathaypacifl c.com.au
STAY: Plateau GGnd Hyatt,
1 Harbour Rd, Hong Kong.
mone 852 2584 7688;
*s/w.plateau.com,h(
CoSt: Plateau Ddu€ rooms
b€gin at $427.
TREATMET{TS: Slgnature
Plateau Massage, comblnation
of shiabu, Thal 6nd $vedish in

Cadta €yelift facial - all
in the comfort of your own
room which meaG a restful
post-facial n&p. Or choos€
to step into one of the 11
day treatment rooms for a
sliatsu maseage aDd steam
ln the private steam mom
for one (or two if you're
havins couple therapy).

FUU attention to luxud
ous detall is carried out in
Plateau. The suslom spent

relax, flow, detor or tonicoil
p€par6tions; 90 minutes,
t13O. Midweek, lhreeno{r
pro€rams fiom $265 for use

iD creatina this oesis is
rellect€d in the deluxe spa
trcatment rooms with
window len8th jacuzzis and
the pdvate dressing rooms.

Plateau is an 'irban sp&
retreat for the busy or busi_

Be wamed, thoush: you
may come for .etail and
relaxation but You U strY

BYo rubber ducky.


